
COLUMBIA.
Sunday Morning, May 26,
Difficultte« of Reconilrnc^|on4k

Splendid P»uagt.'
Daniel Webster, one of the moat

eminent statesmen who graced the
councils of thé nation, on au occa¬
sion, several years ago, discussed the
question of the future of tho Govern¬
ment of the United States. It would
appear that, on the occasion referred
to, he was gifted somewhat with the
spirit of prophecy, for, in tho course
of his speech, with that splendor of
diction which always marked hjs^eloi
quouce, he warned his countrymen
of the solemn duty of guarding,
with scrupulous jealousy, the noble
heritage of constitutional freedom,
which their ancestors had won and
bequeathed to them. He depicted,
evon ut that time, the' perils to which
this noble heritage and magnificent
birth-right waa oxposed, and how
difficult it would bo to recover their
liberties, should they once be lost.
As appropriate to tho present un¬

happy juncture in the political affairs
of the country, wo quote the follow¬
ing eloquent extract from the speech
referred to :

'.Other misfortunes may bo borne
or their effects overcome. If war
should sweep our commerce from tho
ocean, another generation may renew
it; if it exhaust our treasury, future
industry may replenish it; if it deso¬
lates and lays* waste our fields, still,
under a new cultivation, they will
grow green and ripen to futuro har¬
vest. It wero but a trifle, even if the
walls of yonder capitol were to crum¬
ble, if its lofty pillars should fall,and its gorgeous decorations bo co¬
vered by the dust of the valley."All those might bo rebuilt. But
vho shall reconstruct tho fabric of
tho demolished Government? Who
shall roar again tho well-proportionedcolumns of constitutional liberty?Who shall frame together tho skillful
architecture, which unites national
sovereignty with State rights, indi¬
vidual security and public prospe¬rity? Now, if these columns shall
fall, they will be reared not again.Like the Coliseum and the Pantheon,they will be destined to melancholy,mournful immortality. Bitterer tears,however, will flow over them than
were ever shed on the monuments of
the Kornau or Grecian art, for theywill be the remnants of a moro glo¬rious edifice than Greece or Rome
ever saw-the edifico of Constitu¬
tional American Liberty."
"Who shall reconstruct the fabric

of a demolished Government?" What
amomentous question! How solemnly
do these words echo from tho midst
of thc accomplished ruin he foresaw,
while be yet lived in the glory and
strength of the RepublicI We cannot
look to his successor, the Nutick shoe¬
maker, as a recoustructor. We would
expect in vain to find iu the flippant
and polished Sumnor the genius or
skill for such a work. And, oh! how
different the masterly eloquenoe of
the speech wo quote from, from tho
demagoguish and partisan harangues
of him who occupies Webster's chair.
The ago of intellect nal giants, we fear,
hos passed away forever in this couu-

try, and as far as tho present genera¬
tion is concorned, we havo to lumout
that there aro nouo left who can
"frame tho skillful architecture which
unites natioual sovereignty with State
rights-individual securityaudpublic
prosperity." All the master archi¬
tects of thc temple of State havo do-
parted, aud a race of pigmy politi¬
cians have soized upon its pillars and
demolished tho fair fabric. Dare wo

hopo that some master spirits will yet
bo raised up who can avert thc doom
and prophecy enunciated by this great
.statesman of Massachusetts, in the
above extract, that "if these columns
should full, they would bc reared not
again." Let us hope and pray, and
each iu his sphere do his share in the
work.
-

DEATH OI> C. J. ELFORD, ESQ.-We
ragrot to learn, through a friend, of
tho death, at an early hour, yester¬
day morning, of C. J. Elford, Esq., au

energetic aud prominent citizen of
Greenville. Mr. E. was a member of
tho Baptist Church.
-

WUÏ KELLY DIDN'T SI'E\K IN AU¬
GUSTA.-It is stated that tho reason

Judge Kelly refrained from speaking
in Augusta was because of an intima¬
tion from General Pope that there
had been controversy enough in his
Uno.
In Paris, you eau buy a neat and

excellent, and oven pretty, clock
for twenty-fivo couts. In Germanyand Switzerland, of course, they aro
even cheaper. A clock for the priceof a peck of potatoes! What is the
import duty on such clocks, we bou¬
der?

_
m

_

Jl.nufttcturlng Im thu State.

Th*editor ol-the firqpnTille Enter-
prisej in his .jpist isaue^* m«|Dtion| a

visit Ile made, a few days sino*, to one
or twq factories io that District. Ono
factory, belonging to Messrs. John
W. Grady and Mr. Hawthorne, is situ¬
ated six and a half miles below
Greenville, on Keedy Uiver, and is in
fino working order. Tho editor says
it was pleasing to observe so large a
number of contented and good-look¬
ing operatives, industriously and pro¬
fitably engaged in tho establishment.
In this factory, there aro 1,050 spin¬
dles in running order, and twenty-six
looms, twenty of which are regulnrly
at work, making an average, nt times,
nf 1,000 yards of osnaburgs daily.
Tho spindles not only furnish yarn
for the looms, but a daily surplus be¬
sides, of fifty or sixty bunches. Tho
woolen factory, on the same pre¬
mises, hos n carding machine and
spinners, und turns out a very excel¬
lent article of cloth. It is the inten¬
tion of the owners to manufacture a
line article of jeans for the fall' mar¬
ket. Connected with this establish¬
ment, arc five corn and flour mills, n

saw-mill, and a small machine shop.
Greenville District has four cotton

factories, running about 3,700 spin¬
dles. Batesville factory is tho largest.
We aro gratified to record these evi¬
dences of enterprise and industry in
the upper Districts of thc State.
With tho magnificent water power at
our disposal, had our people capital,
we believo thoy could have five manu¬
facturing establishments where only
ono is now in operation. In the upper
and middle Districts, especially, all
the way down to Columbia, there is
water power sufficient to drive all thc
factories now running ia New Eng
land. We -uro of opinion that thc
time is not distant when the people
of South Carolina will avail them
selves of these natural advantages
and transfer a portion of their capita
and industry from their old and hal'
worn ont cotton lands to more activ«
and profitable employment in manu
factories of all kinds. Such a move
ment would be a great stride to rea

independence.
tlc pud lat lon.

People soon get familiarized witl
many things deemed outrageous am

wrong by frequent discussion. Th
New York Herald, in speaking of Mr
Davis* release, refers to what it call
"the nnder-swell of indignation," oi
account of this act of the authorities
and thinks that repudiation of th
national debt will be one of the fruit
of this ignoring of tho crime of tren
son.

Thc New York Tribune publishes
communication from one of its coi

respondents, advising and urging th
remission or forgiveness, as he call
it, of the eutiro Federal debt, and h
reasons that in tho reduced cost c

provisions, clothes, rent, kc., th
country, on thc whole, would gai
by it:
.Tn the straightforwardness <

Gen. Grant," ho says, "I proposthat tho next legislators in any Stub
as well as tho next Congress of a
the States, and the next President <
thc United States, shall all be put o
a platform involving this element <
tho remission of tho national deb
Let each belong to this benevolei
society, and let each be sworn to tl
support of its principles, and then h
tho issue go before the people."
There are fow citizens of the Unit*

States at this time, cither North <

South, who entertains, foramomen
any idea of repudiation; but mo

unpopular and impracticable vie\
on public affairs havo been seiz<
upon by ambitious and unpriuciph
politicians, and mado thc rallyii
cry and nucleus of a party orgauiz
tion. The very frequency cf mcuti(
mado by Northern papers of rcmi
siou or repudiation of tho nation
public debt brings tho subject
tho minds of tho people, ai
dishonest demagogues will fit
enough disaffected, ignorant ai

crafty persons to catch np this rall
ing cry. No true-hearted citizi
could give his aid or countenance
fastening such a disgrace on his cou
try.

_ ^_ -«-?«-?-

SEA ISLAND COTTON.-The Charh
ton Mercury has in its office a spc
men Sea Island cotton plant, of tl
year's growth, raised on the farm
Mr. T. H. Jervey, in Christ Ohur
Parish, tho stalk of which is t
inches long, and which, from the ei
of tho root to the tijis of thc t
leaves, will measure over sixte
inches. That is an extruordinn
size for cotton to attain at this s(
son.

AN UNTOBTUNATH 'AFFAIR.-«WITO-
gret to stake that a very melancholyAnd tinforfcunato affair occurred in the
neighborhood of Clinton, at the resi¬
dence of tibe deceased, on last Satur¬
day evening, which resulted in the
'death ol Elias Compton. It seems
that some family difficulty had oc¬
curred, creatingarencounterbetween
the deceased and his wife's brother,John M. Thompson, a youth, who.
was living with them, in wbioh the
deceased was stabbed several times
with a pocket knifo by his brother-
in-law, from the effects of which ho
died on Sunday oveuiug.[Laurensville Herald.
A bit of sharp practice has been

going on at Hudson, New York. A
man contracted to purchase a farm.
Tho "forfeit" was 8500. A few weeks
subsequent to this transaction, a
third party came und offered the
original owner an advance of $1,500
for the farm. The seller "backed
water" aud paid the forfeit, when
purchaser number two "didn't want
to buy." Several parties have been
duped in tho same manner within a
short time.

A strong story of coincidences is
told by on English paper-that at
Liverpool two women in different
localities, each carrying a grand¬child down a stairway, stumbled and
fell. In each instance thc child was
uninjured, but the womnu died the
sumo evening. The unmo of each
womau was Elizabeth Flommiug.Wo should rather bo excused from
believing tho whole of that story.We aro willing to admit that the two
women fell down stairs.

Bolting Cloths.
BEST ANCHOR BRANDS, assortednumbera.
May 26 FISHER ft LOWRANCE.

Belting! Belting! !
BEST VULCANIZED I. R. BELTING,for Hale low, bv
May 20 FISHER <fc LOWRANCE.

Muscovado Sugar
AND MUSCOVADO MOLASSES, low bytho quantity or rotail, bv
May 26 FISHER ft LOWRANCE.
Children's Carriages.

JUST COME. An assorted lot on hand.
Also, Boy's and Girl's Propellers,Wheel-barrows, Ac.: Refrigerators of

Mace's patent; Palmetto Flv Brushes. Callat OREGO A CO.'d Crockery StoreMay 26_6
Pheonix Axe, Hook and Ladder Co.
AREGULAR MEETING of this Com¬

pany will be held TO-MORROW
(Monday) EVENING, at 8 o'clook, at their
Itali. Punctual attendance is requested,
as business of importanco will be trans¬
acted. Bv order.
_Ma_y2jTl» W. W. DEANE. Sec'y.

Just Received,
AN ASSORTMENT of GENUINE HA¬

VANA BEGARS, which will bo sold at
wholesale and retail. Also, a lot of CHEW¬
ING and SMOKING TOBACCO, for salo
low by T. A. SCHNEIDER,Plain street, Swafnold'a Old Stand.
May 26 3_

Sugar Mills.
Ç1UGAR MILLS can bc had at low prices.O Call at Palmetto Iron Work«.
May 25 36 _)V_M GLAZE ft COJ

For Sale,
ONE SAW MILL-complete; eugine

40-horse power. At Palmetto Iron
Works. WM. GLAZE Sc CO.
May 25_'M

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
kS>-_- FROM oar residence, nearHttfr>y Charlotte Railroad Depot,\T XVlar£í° ri ^ *)0rn GOW, with dark__i*s¿£JLhead and.black teats. A liberal
reward will bo paid for any. informationleading to hor recovery. Apply at
May 25 2 S. H. MYERS' ft CO.'S.

SODA AND MINERALWATER, SC.
THE undersigned is manufacturing tho

above, and is prepared to fill orders
promptly.
ALE and PORTER, of best quality, for

salo reasonable. Tho manufactory is on
Lady streot, two doors from Bull. Orders
from the country promptly attended to.Address "JAMES COSGROVE,Post Otlioe Box 28, Columbia, 8. C.May 25 Imo*

To City Tax-Payers.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLÜacBlA, May 24, 1SC7.fllAXES duo tho city of Columbia, rc-JL mailling unpaid after tho 5th of Jtuio

next, will bc collected by executions lodgedwith thc Sherill" of Richland District.
J. S. MoMAHON, City Clerk.May 25 10

DR. CUMMINGS' NEW BOOK,
11nE LAST WARNING CRY-$1.50.

. ECCE DECO, with ControversialNotes on Ecce Homo-$1.50.
Louisa Muhlback's Merchant of Berlin.
.Tuesh II and His Court.
Frodorick Great and His Court.
Frederick tho Great and His Family.Frederick thc Great and His Friends.
New supplies of St. Elmo.
Woman In White and Armadale; byWilkie Collins.
And other select novels.

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN,Booksellers, Townsu.nl .t North's >May 25 Old Stand. Columbia.

Bacon! Bacon!
-1 (\ HUDS. primo Clear Rib BACON
AAJ SIDES, just received and for sale at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, by thehogshead, or at retail, bv
May 22 J. AT. R. AGNEW.

GREET ATTRACTION
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.

DRY GOODS AT COST !
For the Next 20 Days, from this Date.
May 23

Williams, the man who was sen¬
tenced to the State prison, for crueltyto his little daughter, Inst February,is thought by some to bo insane, AÓ-
caose he "keeps pulling out his hali.''
It is ii charitable view of the easer to
believe so-but there was so much
method in tho man's madness that
we think we would let him "pull his
hair" a little longer.
A taking young lady, iu Cincinnati,

was caught with about five hundred
dollars worth of silk dress patterns,hosiery, &., which she had purloinedand secreted under her skirts. On
account of her "respectable" con¬
nexions tho store-keoper allowed
her to go on her way rejoicing.
The fame of Indiana is extending.A law firm in New Albany has justreceived a letter from a woman in

Scotland, making inquiry in refer¬
ence to a divorce, ana another from
a gentleman in Colorado, on the same
subject.
Tho Orangeburg News states that

tho steam saw mill of Mr. W. A.
Easlerlin, situate about twelvo miles
from that village, was totally destroy¬ed by fire on Monday last.
Sing Sing prison, New York, is now

full to overflowing-1,304 males and
400 females; four more males than
there are separate cells.
L. Delmonico, the famous Now

York restaurateur, returns his income
at 8200,504. The previous year it
was $72,617.
DANGEKOUS COUNTERFEIT.-A well-

executed counterfeit 85 bill ou the
First National Bank of Washington,D. C., is in circulation.
About 820,000 worth of confiscated

liquor was emptied into the gutter, at
Boston, on Thursday.
New Yorkers spend about $50,000in Hoboken, every Sunday, for li¬

quor.
Tho Norfolk (Ya.) Republican, a

radical sheet, has died of tho sheriff.

BOLTING CLOTHS.
AFULL assortment of best Anchor

Brand BOLTING CLOTHS, on hand
and fir Hale low bv
May 22 J. A T. IL AGNEW

FOR KENT,
A CONVENIENT and centrally-located COTTAGE, with eight rooms.Terms moderate to a good tenant.Apply at this office. May 24 4
Piano Forte for Sale.

- irntm A. splendid 7-octave PARLOR'J1IN8TBUMENT, * rosewoodFT S » 11 Tramo,'latest etylo, is offered
for sale, at les than half its"actual value.
Apply to

'

S. GARDNER,May 23 G Next to Fisher A Lowrauce.
RETURNED HOME.

DR. R. W. GIBBES has returned to Co¬
lumbia and resumed hisjpractioe. Re¬

sidence at Mr. Melvin M. Cohen's, East
end of Washington street, opposite the
Orphan House. May lt) Imo

PIANOS! PIANOS'. 1
TWO splendid 7-octave ROSEWOOD

PIANOS Tor sale,
rhinos, Melodoons and Organs tuned

and repairod. All orders from the city and
country loft at my residence-Camden
street, near the Charlotte Depot-will meet
with prompt attention.
Mav 15 Imo JOSErn DENCE.
LONDON LAYER RAISINS.

AVERY choice article, at wholesale and
retail. JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

May 19
_

LEMONS! LEMONS!
pTf\ BOXES FRESH LEMONS, at low0\J prices. J. C. SEEGERS A CO.
May 19

LOW-PRICED SUGARS.
5HHDS. MUSCOVADO SUGARS.

20bbls. " «.

For sale bv E. A G. D. HOPE.
May 9

Paper! Paper!!
Q AAA LBS. WRAPPING PAPER,0«\Jvyv/ different sizes and quality;sold lower than paper from the North.
_May 2 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.
ITCH CURE! ITCH CURE! !

ITCH, ITCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.
Itch, Itch, Scratch, Scratch.

Harvey's Itch Cure, Harvey's Itch Cure,Curos in 24 hours, cures in"24 hours,Worst kind of Itch, worst kind of Itch.Indeed, all kinds of Itch, Tetter, Piles,Scald Hoad, Ac. Only i"i cents a box. A
sure euro. Try it; trv it. For sah bv

FISHER ft HEINITSH",May 15 Druggists.
JUST RECEIVED.

FREDERICK THE 'GREAT AND HIS
FAMILY;by L. Muhlhuck. Berlin and

Sans Souci, or Frederick tho Great and IliaFriends. Also, fresh supplies of Tho Mer¬chants of Berlin, Frederick the Great andhis (.'oort and Joseph Scoond and his
Court. Wearing of the Grey-bring Per¬
sonal Portraits and Adventures of the War;by John Esten Cook; i-ith portraits and
plates. Sybil's Second Love; by JuliaKavanagh. Pendennis; by Thackeray-nowoditiou. Diamond Editions of Dick¬
ens' Works. Mosby and bis Men; hyCrawford. The Cruise of tho shenandoah.
Sut Lovingood's Yarns; with plates. And
some good Novels. Fine Writing Desks.
And. also, tho Bankrupt Law, with Notes
and Decisions; and other new Law Books.For sale at McCARTER'S Bookstore,Opposite Columbia Lawvcr's Range.May ll_ 1!. L. BRYAN.

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE!
THE PRESBYTERIAN MISSION(?ACHAPEL, on the Bquarc South of theJ¿B.Asvlum; suitable for a small fainilv

residence. Apply to It. L. BRYAN.
'

April iii

01ÎAIN CRADLES.
At 'hr Rion of ihr (/olden Pad-Look.

ALARGE supply of superior GRAIN
CRADLES, made expressly to order.

ALSO,
10 doz. SCYTHE BIABES. In store

and for sah' wholesale or retail, at low
prices for cash, bv JOHN C. DIAL.
May tl

SARATOGA WATER !

JUST received Iresh from the Spring.For sab- <.

FISHER ft HEINITSH,
April 1 Druggists.

TO REN i,
rpiIE ROOM over the store of ThomsonX Earle. Apply to

April 19 ALFRED TOLLESON.

WHITE AND COLORED MEN or Vra-
-OINUW-Tho report of the auditor of
pubtyc acobuntaoi Virginia, oompiled
frontthe returns óf tho Commissioners
of revenue, shows an aggregate of
124,702 white men and 78,001 colored
men over twenty-one years of age.
The Chicago Journal says: "A

gentleman connected with tho bu¬
siness management of this paper,bas eaten no meat for fifteen years
East, enjoys excellent health, and
as a complexion that any ladymight covet for its clearness.".
Water in small quantities may bo

frozen in a red-hot crucible by mix¬
ing it with n small quantity of sul¬
phurous acid. In tho same way,water may bo carried in a me tul seive,
provided it is heated to redness.

It is a rule in the Counties of Cul-
peper, Madison and Green, Va., to
invite tho County clerk to attend all
marriages, to seo that it is properlyattended.
A HOME von MR. DAVIS.-The

Mississippians aro inaugurating a
movement to raise means to purchase
a home for Mr. Davis, at the capitalof the State.

Last winter, Secretary Seward sent
a long Atlantic telegram to Napoleonabout French Mexican affairs. The
cable charges, $10,000 in gold, bare
not yet been paid.
A man in Northampton, Mass., has

stied his brother for $20, for the board
of himself and wife during a visit
which they paid him three years ago,when first married.

In the heart of a white oak log, at
Salisbury, New Hampshire,tho other!
day, was found a full grown owl, well
preserved, and deeply imbedded in
tho wood.

Efforts ure being made throughoutOhio to raise funds for the relief of
tho destitute of thc South.
Candles ure made out of bay-ber¬ries, at Newton, N. J., and they are

said to be superior to the best tallow.
2,000 kegs luger beer wore seized iu

Brooklyn, ou the 25th, the brewers
having failed to cancel the stamps.
James Gordon Bennett returns au

income of 8110,067.
Buffalo has au Irish Indy uged 110

who attends mass every morning.
TO RENT,

A SUITE of SIX HOOD ROOMS,with garden, yard anil good water.
Terni» reasonable.

Mav 19 mthG W. S. MONTEITH.

Just Received,
BBLS. CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,

libia. Sound Super "

Old Government and Green Java Coffee,Lagnayra and Rio Coffee-prime,Crushed, Powdered, A and C Sugars,Choice Rutter, Pure Lard,Choice Irish Potatoes,Real Cider Vinegar,Milk. Rutter and Sugar Crackers-fresh.
Fine Sugar-cured Hams, at 18 cents.
With many other staple and shelf goods,which are offered at lowest rafes bv
May lg c. ll. BALDWIN À CO. jViolin and Guitar

ALAUGE and CHOICE SELECTION of
GENUINE ITALIAN STRINGS; also,

a lino assortment of Violin Rows, Bridges,Screws, Buttons and Tail Pieces. Justreceived at E. POLLARD'S.April 7 mw21

Starch, Soap, «Sec.
-I C\f\ BOXES SOAP,-assortcd qualities,JLUU 50 boxes Adamantine Candles,35 boxes Pure Starch,
Which arc offered low bv the box or atretail. C. H. BALDWIN it CO
.May 12

FAMILY FLOUE.
1 f\f\ BBLS. FAMILY FLOOR.JLXJ\J 25 bids. Westert, Super. Flour.Becker's Self-raining Flour. For salelow. E. A G. D. HOPE.

April 3
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.

rr rr BRLS. EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.4 tJ 20 bags Country "

10 bids, llecker's Self-raisingFor sale low by E. .V G. D. HOPE.Mav 'J

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at the

PHQ5NIX OFFICE.
Flour! Flour! !

4PCnn f'BS. COUNTRY FLOUR a
. ._/v/v/ prime article. Low for cash.
May 17 JOHN C. BEEPERS St CO.

No. 1 Mackerel,
AT wholesale and retail. Fresh and fat.

May 17 J. C. SEEGERS St CO.
Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &c.

CJIX THOUSAND lbs. WHITE LEAD, inÖ oil.
A complete assortment <>f i Colored Paints,fhry and m oil.
300 bi.xi's Window Glass, assorted sizes.

.\ I.so,Linseed, Tanners', Kcroscuc and Ma¬chinery Ods.
Furniture, Conch and Japan Varnishes.
A complete variety of Paint, Varnish,draining. White,wash, Dusting and Scrub¬

bing Brushes. In stör» and for sale atlowest prides by JOHN c. DIAL.

Sundries.
OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA and LA-

GUAYRA COFFEES,Euglo li Sroakfast, Liuupowder andBlack TEAS,'Italian Macearon!, E. D. Cheese,Fresh Biscil'ts, Pickles, Piocolili,French and English Mustards, Sauces,Fresh Peaches, in cans.
Tomatoes, Salmon, Lobster, Oysters,Grouse, Salad Oil, Sardines,Raisins. Currants, Nuts, Ac,All froh and for sale low for cindi.
May 'J K. >V G. D. HOPE.

E>x*. 33. X>-SMÏTS
HAS localed in ibis citv«and offers bisPROFESSIONAL SERVICES lo thodtizene. »«r Residence and (.dice, corner[.adv and Sumter streets-former rcsi-lence of John I. Ora rey, Esq.April 28 Imo

Local Itoma.
POST Ofricil HouSs.^-Tho office is

oped from 8 a. m.Wtil 3>.¿ p. m.,
and from 6 until 7 ? m. The North¬
ern mail closes at 3J2 p. m., and all
other mails close ut 8 p. m.

Allen McCaskell, of the "Palmetto
Regiment," if living, or his friends,
if he is dead, eau recover tho medal
given to him by tho State of South
Carolina for his services in Mexico,
by applying at this office.
HEBBEW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY OF

COLUMIJIA.-At the annual meeting of
the above, tho following gentlemen
wcro elected officers for tho ensuing
year: Jacob Levin, President; A. L.
Solomon, vice-President; L. T. Le¬
vin, Secretary und 'Treasurer.
INTERESTING TO SOME PALMETTO

BOY.-The Augusta* Constitutionalist
has been handed by a merchant of
that city, who bought it from a negro,
ono of the silver menials presented by
South Carolina to members of the
Palmetto Regiment. Thc name of
the soldier which is inscribed on this
is Shadrick Brady. It will bo re¬
stored to the owner, if living, or to
his heirs, if dead.
Jon PRINTING.-The Job Office of

the Phoenix is as complete as any iu
the South. It is furnished with new
fonts of type of all descriptions and
of the most modern styles. Air work
executed promptly, with taste and
skill, ami at reasonable rates.

JOLLY UNIÄK THE CEROTJMSTANOES.
Thc editor of the Alabama Argus has
a happy knack of bearing up against
misfortune. He says:
"We seo that the sheriff, during

our absence, has advertised theArgusfor sale. We hope the bidders will
have a merry timo of it. If tho she¬
riff can sell it, he will do more than
we ever could. Like a damp percus¬sion cap, we think it will fail to gooff."
. RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAY.-
Trinity Church-Rev. P. J. Shand.
Rector, 10'ó a. m. and 5 p. m.

Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E.-
Bogg8, Pastor, IO,1..'a. m. and 3j¿p. m.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J.
O'Connell, IO1..' a. m. andS.hj p. m.

Washington Street Chapel-Rev.Wm. Martin, IO.1.;' a. m. Rev. D. J.
Simmons, 5 p. m.
Marion Street Church-Rev. D. J.

Simmons, 10l.< a. m. Rev. William
Martin, 5 p. m.

Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Rey¬nolds, 10'.j a. m. and 8 p. m.
Lutheran Lecture Room-Rev. A.

R. Rude, 10».j a. m.

A LAWYER-POET.-We do not know
whether it was oue of the fraternity
located on or around Law Ruuge or

not, who improvised the following
stanzas about the 1st May last. Law-
phraseology and sentiment-not a

frequent combination-aro very hap-4
pily mixed up in the verses:
Whereas; on certain boughs and spray.-.Now divers birds are heard to thug,And certain dowers their heads upraislln.il to the coming on of spring!
Tito song3 of thoso said birds arouse
Tho memory of our youthful hours- '

As green as those* said sprays and bough*,As fresh and sweet as those said flowers.
The birds aforesaid-happy pairs!Liv«? "mid the aforesaid boughs en¬

shrines,
In freehold nest, themselves, their i: »irs,Administrators and assigns.
O! busiest term ot' Cupid's court.
Where tender plaintiffs action bi i:.^Seasons of frolic and of sport-Hail, as aforesaid, coining spring!
TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES.-Th e

Phonix and Gleaner ore the only
paper-, in the State, outside of the
city of Charleston, that receive and
publish the latest telegraphic de¬
spatches, market reports, etc.-Ame¬
rican and European. Recollect, als
that the news in these publications is
furnished throughout the upper Dis¬
tricts twenty-four hours ahead ot* the
Charleston papers. The subscription
to the daily is SS u year; tri-woekry
fi, and weekly 83.

CARDS! CARDS!-Show cards, busi¬
ness cards, visiting and wedding
cards, executed at the Phonix Job
Office, in the neatest styles of the
art. Cards of all sizes constantly
on hand, and all orders from town or

country promptly attended to.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attentioh is call¬
ed to tho following advertisements, winch
are published thia morning foi the ::r.-:
time:
Jacob Levin-Auction Sr.lr.
Meeting of Hool; and Ladder Company.T. A. Scudder-Sogurs and Tobacco.
Fisher A Lowrance Belting, Sugar, ."ie
Gregg A Co.-Children's Carriages.Jacob Levin-Corn.

In entering upon the third week ..:
popular clearing sales, Mr. R. C. Sh ..'

intends offering some wonders in ah st) \ H
of Embroidered Goods. Tho fav >r and
popularity of the clearing move induces
him to continue L> dispensa the great b.r-
gains as heretofore.


